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We cant agree with everybody
on every subject but we say what-
ever we think best lor the good
of the community

A word to the inquisitive Isch
Odessa II B Lieberman at your
service

Preliminary arrangements ai3
being made for a party tour of
Zionists to Palestine from Ameri-
ca

¬

A number of members of the
party have already been secured
Those interested are requested
to correspond for further com-

munications
¬

with Dr B L Gor-

don
¬

1316 5th street Philadel-
phia

¬

Pa

Mr A II Fromenson chairman
of the propaganda committee of
the Federation of American Zion-

ists
¬

is on the point of completing
a very successful tour of the West
and South He is now in Louis-

ville
¬

from there he goes to Char-

leston
¬

his last point before re-

turning
¬

to New York A sup-

plementary
¬

tour is being planned
to commence after Passover

In the American Hebrew we

note the following A Christian
teacher at Cooper Union who lias
Jewish pupils in her class asks for
information as to a Jewish cook-

book She will be able in a very

short time to secure one from
Houston as the young ladies of

the Temple are working hard get
ling up just such a book to be
sold at iwenty fiye cents a piece

Wed advise her to order one now

We are not the only ones dis-

cussing
¬

Federation A meeting
is called to convene in April in
Brooklyn N Y Nathan S Jonas
secretary of the Jewish Hospital

tllat

Eureka Laundry We mend your clothea Old phone 65

says There will be economy in
collections wisdom in distribution
and oblition of all methods of
raising funds thru entertainments
raCfles etc

Something new in I 0 B B

circles in San Francisco on March
lGth a new feature was introduc-
ed

¬

in Columbia Lodge I 0 B B

The lady relatives of the members
formed an Auxiliary and will be

Columbia Lodge Their object is

known as the Ladies Auxiliary of-

to promote sociability among
the members and their families
something much needed in Hous-
ton

¬

RIZA TEWFIK ON ZIONISM

Dr Riza Tewfik a msmbrv of

the Young Turk party dclierci-
a lecture a few days ago before

the Society of Jewish Youth in-

Balarat a town near Constantino-

ple

¬

in the course of which he is

reported to haATe said that he him-

self

¬

is a Zionist and that a good

Ottoman subject could be a Zion ¬

ist Further he is reported to
have said

Zionism is in essence nothing
else than the expression of sol-
idarity

¬

which characterizes the
Jewish people It represents the
humanitarian aim to secure for the
unfortunate of your coreligion-
ists

¬

a haven of rest and land in
which they will freely enjoy all
the rights of life and liberty that
belongs to the human beings The
means of Zionism are entirely
peaceful Palesine belongs more
to the Jews than to us Mussel
mans We only came to rule over
this land many centuries after
you had possessed it-

To colonize and settle Pales-
tine

¬

by people would be to render
our common country a great ser-

vice
¬

Your people have except ¬

ional ability for commerce and
trade Your coreligionists are a
sober and industrions people
they will make this deserted land
bloom again they will place all
their ability at the service of our
empire I assure you that when-
ever

¬

it will be within my power
I shall he glad to aid the cause of
Zion American Hebrew

Mrs II J Lesser of New York
who has been visiting Mrs h-

Rosenwald returned to her home
Wednesday by way of Galveston
on the Brazos

THE WICKED SON OF THE
HAGODAH

What does the wicked son
say He says what means this
service to you and because he
excluded himself from the com-

munity
¬

he denies a principal of
faith

Therefore also than make
his teeth blunt and say to him
this service is because of that
which the Lord did for me when
1 went forth out of Egypt but not
for him Had he been there he
would not have been redeemed at
the birth of a child it brings with
it a necessity for food and as it
grows older that necessity changes
in the form and desire for heavy
and more substantial food nature
provided therefore according to
the necessity For instance
when the child is in its infancy it
has no need for heavy food and
therefore has no need of teeth
but when it grows older and re-

quires
¬

greater sustenance it is
necessary to have teeth to aid in
the mastication of the food
Thus we see that the Lord pro-

vided
¬

for man everything in its
season The same condition may-

be applied concerning our faith
in the Lord Everything is ac-

cording
¬

to the tune and under ¬

standing of mankind When the
time arrived that Israel had be-

come
¬

ripe and ready for a knowl-
edge

¬

of unity of God the means
and ways were at hand to give
them the proper understanding
for their hearts to receive this
knowledge And what are those
means and ways They are the
commandments which we are to
obey and perform so that we may-

be able to understand the great
ideals of service to our Almighty
Creator Just as one is unable
to digest food which is not prop-
erly

¬

masticated neither can our
hearts conceive the idea of ser-

vice
¬

to God without performing
his commandments and just as the
teeth are our aid to digestion so

are the commandments an aid to
our minds to receive the faith of
our God Hence Passover is one
of those commandments which we
should obey not only by belief
but by practice We should eat
unleavened bread not only for one
or two days but for the entire
week and during the Feasts of
Tabernacles we should spend our
time in the Tabernacle through
these deeds we are practicing our
religion When the wicked son

asked What are these services
to you why shoutcl you do all
these things Is it not enough
for you when you believe in them
and keep them in mind without
performing them Then you
blunt his teeth to show him that
they are indispensible in the di-

gestion

¬

Of his food and then ex-

plain
¬

to him that if he had any
idea of keeping the services of
God in his mind without perform-
ing

¬

them and had he been in
Egypt he would not have been re ¬

deemed because Israel was re-

deemed
¬

and made into a nation of
God anl given the Torah to obey
Gods word and to perfom his
services and not to keep them in
their minds alone As our sages
say Col Torah scheaim emio-

MeWocho soifo heiteilo AVhere
ever there is knowledge of the
Torah without performance the
end will always be void of knowl-
edge

¬

Let us all when We sit dowii to-

Seider remember this passage
of the hagodahf May we raise
our children so that they will not
be like the wicked son Let us
all obey Gods word by keeping
his commandments

A joyful Pesach to all our read-
ers

¬

ISCII ODESSA

Great distress has been caused
among the Jews of Sebastopol by-

an order of the GovernorGeneral
that all the Jews of the southern
district of the town must leave
and must not re enter the neigh-
borhood

¬

on any pretext The
Odessa correspondent of the

Globe states that they will not
even be permitted to walk thru
the district As the southern dis-

trict
¬

has always been the chief
Jewish settlement the order af-

fects
¬

practically the whole of the
Jewish community Considerable
difficulty will be found in obtain-
ing housing accommodation for1

Jews in other parts of the town
and they will probably bs com-

pelled
¬

tp leave the place altogeth-
er

¬

The reason for ibis extraor-
dinary

¬

injunction is supposed to-

be a fear on the part of the Go-
VernorGeneral lest the Army or
Navy should be incited to a fur ¬

ther rebellion for it is alfel
that the Jews havoin4imes pa
been largely responsible ior such
outbreaks and that they system ¬

atically aid in the circulation of
forbidden literature r Hebrew
Standard
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